Borrelia miyamotoi is an emerging tick-borne spirochete transmitted by Ixodid ticks.
217 partial α, δ, and γ homologs from multiple B. miyamotoi strains ( Table 1) .
219
All 7 tested sera reacted with a wide range of peptides from Vlps. Although IgM reactivity 220 was predominant, several Vlp regions were also reactive with IgG. Overall, the largest 221 number of Vlp-reactive peptides mapped to δ Vlps. Figure 5 displays the location of all 222 reactive peptides mapped to Vlp15/16 (accession number ALM31565), a Vlp homolog 223 with the highest number of immunoreactive epitopes. A δ Vlp-specific region, located 224 between aa 8-24 of Vlp15/16, reacted with all seven BMD sera ( Figure 5) . We 225 designated this region Vlpδ-C-1 (Table 4) . Six sera were IgM-positive to Vlpδ-C-1,
226
including two (samples 1 and 3) that were also IgG-positive. One serum (sample 2) was 227 reactive with only IgG. Six sera were reactive with another reactive region designated
228
Vlpδ-C-2. Two sera were reactive with IgM and IgG, two with IgM, and two with IgG. Vlp-Only one region within the variable fragment of δ Vlps was reactive with all seven sera.
the reactive fragment extended approximately 25 aa downstream, and overlapped with a 237 conserved region that is homologous to the C6 peptide of B. burgdorferi (Figure 7A ).
238
VlpδV-1 corresponds to a poorly conserved fragment in Vlps, even within paralogs of the 239 same subfamily (Figure 7A) . Nonetheless, all seven sera were reactive to a wide range 240 of non-homologous peptides from different δ Vlp homologs that mapped to this region 241 ( Figure 7B) 
251
The similarity between a C6-like region in B. miyamotoi and the C6 was cited as a 
